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And His Girl Threaten
Without Our Consent

-p-

Said Morally.:

MtwyLejgim Armtigm
orhood Meeting:

•

— - % tATOplomx.-THOMAS,*.J, ;-

Assistant Professor o f Sociology mi S t , lyouisj University 1

Do the parents of ah I ? year «

old boy have the right "to with-

Allowable

BY JIM SHEA .
. -'
'
Xftveland, Ohio * - (NG)~~ A pastar with- aflO families
In Ms parish would'need more-than two,hands and' more
than 24 hours in.a day to visit all of them each year and
jStiH get the rest of, hi% parish work done.
Father Joseph V. tlrbain of St. Columbian's parish
here, has ho more hours than anybody else/ btat he has a
hundred'hands or more—roost of jthem belonging to parish
unit "captains"* and to members of the Eegion of Mary, As
a result h e is managing ah annual visif'to all the members
of iht pjwish,
,
'*"" . He doewt't see them individ<
FolknvSog refreshments —, us
ually, however, "but Jn irroups
pally prepared cooperatively by
of 10 to* 15 families at * time.
the women in the unit—the pasThe meetings ar* arranged hy
tor begins a discussion of the
the captain or co-captain of
financial structure of the parish.
the parish wit, and there is
"I do»*t discus* Haw much
' time for social conversation
and coffee and cake w well as" any person should give," he
m -seed two hours of face-to* explains* *"! just jgive them an
face nrntoal discussion of par- upto-t$ie-mtniite report of what
w«*re doing, what the expenses
ish We and parish problems.
of, the sswhooi are, jhow their
When he arrives at the home money fas spent/*
of th» host couple, Father, tlrbain first distributes,* mimeo- To date, Father tlrbain has
graphed "program." Qn one visited nearly half of the 40 units
sheet are printed the topics about In this fashion. Spade work for
wtiieh he'watfts to talk to hts the ScteKw wits dorie by the Leparishioners; on another sheet gion of Mary, whose members
there ti * picture of the financial took a census of the parish and
arranged the census cards acstructure of the parish.
cording t o streets. Then the pas
After greeting? and introduc- tor divided them up Into units
tions (Including the Inevitable re- and appointed responsible cap
mark by one neighbor to anoth- tains unit cocaptains for each
-' er: 1,l didn't.know jmu were a unit
Catholic!*') Father Url»m begins
These leaders do more than
the discussion,
sponsor volt meetings for the
AMONG 1MB TOPICS covered pastor's visitation. They report
«r« family prayer and family new families that move into their
Mass and Communion, reaction area, distribute collection envel
to the parish dialogue Mass. edu- ope$ each year, pass the word
cation and the parish school and along ivhen a, member of the
the nature and purpose ©i the parish dies, and perform other
parish societies
chores when necessary.
Father Urbato makes it a point Each Saturday, for example,
to avoid turning the sessions Into one captain and the men.In his
monologues; Instead, .he encour- unit—or a s many of them as
ages Ms parishioner* to otter are avaiioMe—report to the passuggestions and discus* the pros tor for work on.the parish buildana eons of every topic covered. ing'* and-grounds.
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hold their consent to his mar- J}' ;*'"''-"'• :•"?*•* '^fj-'"^. }\ .'• \*,f??- ?.y "'-'':t:-iim
riage -In-an effort to try and ]•;. ,..'«•'- "'?'"; - \:-'^'"*;. i^i**?'*
prevent his marrying a t this
time? Our boy will soon be
nineteen and has two yeatfg'to
go serving in the Marine Corps,
His girl is about thejsame age,
They have stumped our every
argument and now threaten to
"marry without our eonsent.
Iter parents finally gave their
consent, but I don't feel right
about It, What can I do?

! ^Jolted Nations — SRNS1 — If
j continued
nuclear tests are necessary for1 thg preservation of the
United States, they would be
"morally allowable, since this i's
a good of the greatest importance," a prominent Jesuit 'scien.
tist told Religious Mews Service
in an Interview here.
He wa& Father Joseph F. Mul-!
-nftgan, president of ,the American j
Association of Jesuit Scientists,
and head of the physic? depart-1
ment of Fordham University,' . 1 think you've answered
yciur~"first question -yourself,...
New York,
Amy.
>
THE PBIJEST-offered the stateYo« have the right, b«it What
ment when asked to comment on
the' atomic, radiation report re- good will it do .to refi&g concently made public by the United sent if they intend to get mar«
Nations Scientific Committees rled anyway?
composed offloading scientists of
Cnder tlie circumstances, 1
15- nations. During the interview think
most prudent a»>
he noted outstanding contribu- preach the
is
to
your contion* by Catholics in the field of sent provided grant
they
show
nuclear research. He also lauded have Klven serious IhoaKhtthey
to
free world experts for having the foJQotvlng problems,
triumphed, over Communist efAfrica Shrine In Pennsylvania
forts ta convert the U.N. report . Where are th-pj* going to $<»t
into a vehicle of Soviet propa- up housekeeping? Is she going
Franklin, I>enn.~*--(JJC)—tfs anniversary year for the
ganda.
4
to live witli her folks -during
White Fathers, international Catholic missionary society
the next two years?" Move
"When we turn our attention about from place, tn place with
devoted exdasivTeiyMo^AfitgC To be commemorated ate
to the problem of the morality him, living either on the base
the 90th anniversary of their, founding-, the tenth anof continuing nuclear isets* or off of it as the eomiitktas
niversary of the U, S. province and the first of the
which is cfoseiy allied with the may rjgguire? It he is sent out
broader study t»f atomic radia- of the country for a time, will
Arabic style national Shrine of Our JUtdy of Africa, at
tion effects,'1 he said, "you she follow him or remain here?
Franklin, Pa. Pictured at the shrine is the 0 . S, Provinhave the yardstick of Christian
cial, Father J. Alfred Itichard. The White Fathers' disethics to steer by,
Will the« presence of a baby
tinctive habit is patterned after the attire of the Korthr
affect their plans concerning
"The solution to the moral
African-*'* white cassock, flowing white cape andi n fez*
problem involved here is based living arrangements?
on the principle of double efThey are a young coiiple, It
fects Many human acts have is highly likely that the bride
both a good and a bad effect will become prepant within
with equal Immediacy." If the I the next two years provided
good effect is the one directly, they do not employ Immoral
Intended and the evil*effect isj contraceptive measures. Are
only indirectly permitted, and if - they realistically facing the
is adequate proportion be« j eniweiwenees of possible inBelgmd/—(RNS}— A fowrth-cehtury Roman sarcoph- there
tween
good to be aceohvi ture pregnancies in terms of
agus, said to be the oldest and most valuable ever found in plished the
and the evil which is per- \ travel, expense, housing, sepaYugoslavia, was discovered, under the altar of t h e Roman mitted but not%tended, then the ration,
and so forth?
Catholic Cathedral in Split, Dalact is morally permissible."
i
valuable than similar relies In
MANY COUPW5S in such
matla.
Father Mulligan said there are | circumstances enter marriage
THE SARCOPHAGI'S is fash the Paris Louvre «r in Home,
ianed of marble and Includes an The surface of the marble sar- many Americans of great integ-1 with ,the intention that the
inner chamber made front pred- cophagus is inscribed with early my who believe that nuclear! bride will be employed whiie
ous wood. Yugoslav ar**her»lo. Christian motifs showing obvi- teits-'hre necessary fo~ the pres- the hmband is In the service.
ervation of their country.
This doesn't indicate very real*
gists claimed It ,1s older and morel «us pagan influences.

Early Cfmstian Tomb
Found In Belgrade Church

r

istic thinking on the part of honestly and without emotion.
young couples who are bound Marriage ja a life vocation
to observe th^ moral lav*,- per- fessed ^B n haly, afictamental
taining to marital relations.
contract. In all fairness to
themselves,
they should enter.
Have they considered the it under conditions
calproblems involved Jn securing culated to make- I t abest
auceesa.
early marriage adjustment under the changing, unsettled
Finally, why are they in aueh,
conditions; n( military service?. a hurry to get married? Obviously, to enjoy marital part."
,VT,I» MABBIAOES start out heirship and companionship.
as relatively fragile, shallow
associations, no matter how
More basic, though, frequent' •
great the emotional display fly unrecognised in such case*,
may appear. Through shared is the difficulty of observing
experience, deeper understand- premarital chastity under the
ing, and mutual adaptation the circumstances.
.
cnuple Rmducdly grow together
In
this
connection,
Amy, you
and establish the firm bonds of
an tutforeatable union. When should point out t o them that
the husband is in military stars'* the observance of marital chaslee, it Is extremely difficult to tity also demands a great deal
provide the, conditions which of restraint and self-control
foster the growth of such from Christian spouses. Many
young couples fatt to recognize
unity,
this, and hurry Into marr4ags
I tbJtak you'should put theso as an answer to all their' probf
qucsUons to the. young eoupl* lema.
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Register your noma in ont
of our Coed Bep-fftmonis thh weak.
Tha winner will h» notiiltd.
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ilDleys
•- USE- 0--N'¥. •O-.F-mrtlt.;i i f t i Y PAY-mmf PLANS

See Ikes many beautiful styles t h a t stay in fashfof
lot thei fife of your coat. Choosa from flatterinf
new co^on ,"» * a rainbow of bluei, jqde §reer%brdv/n, beige. Revel Jn-the fabuipuj furs that irirl
many o f the coots ,«.., Peafqn lamb, beaver, minli
In three glorious coiorss natural ranch, autumn.,
h'qze, sHverbltMj,, ''•-'.
"•• ....»•.,. ...'

CJhly; d Sibley customer tan know the beauty, th«
flgftfweiQht wdrmlh o'f.,0 Shagmaor ,cooi . ^ v for

• Ifegulai' Charge ;Ac,cou«t V :•. -

t-»nly SibIeYJt_j^is:Sfid:gmbb'r cooii in Rochesier,

'••• PIphne^'iCllKaasjy&yioJjM '-

Famotti for f i t , 'yOiirSbagmoor coat comes in
misses', women's or petlie sixes,. priced . froftV-

only Shagmodr makes fbis durable, cloyd-ioft

• " • - : / • .

,#-'t«ryawny'-

otpoca'lffeece coating,
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§ibley>'Cadts, Second Ifpor; l?olfideqtJbir*. Iastway» Sourhiovvnj, Neworlc
#f'tT.vif<)5«. yo'tir <oof 1h t *«f«, - ,. ..
^'ebidv'li^fri'Vflill '.Oct4h#t/..
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